




Please join us as the FGUMC Chancel Choir 
presents our Christmas Cantata: 

"God with Us". 

11am worship service, Sunday, December 18th 

Your choir is blessed to have Jane Baity and Stephen Blair as our 
narrators. In addition we will be blessed by our favorite group of 
children from our Fair Grove Kids Own Worship group. We ask you 
to please dress in your most colorful Christmas attire that morning 
to add to the festive event of celebrating the birth of our Lord and 
Savior through song! 

Also, there is a flyer on the other side of this page, please share as 
you are able. 

Thank you for all of your love and support to your choir and to me, 
Susan McCurry 
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10 W. Guilford Street,, Thomasville NC 27360 336-476-1842 

This local missions ministry ls one Fair Grove UMC supports quarterly. 

VNN✓.ccmtville.org 

Community Cooperative Ministries, aka CCM, was established in 1995 as a coordinated way to help people in 

crisis. Several pastors and lay leaders saw a need for local churches and agencies to work together to provide 

assistance to those in need. It is a non-profit corporation governed by volunteer Board of Directors represent

ing the Thomasville community. CCM's Mission Statement is to provide for legitimate, immediate, emergency 

needs of Thomasville area citizens relating to health, food and housing. 

This past month FGUMC Missions Committee was able to help support CCM's Fall Harvest Food Drive by filling 

paper grocery bags with food for those in need. 

We received a "Thank You" note in the mail as well as an email thanking Fair Grove. The card is on the bulletin 

board in the hallway outside the sanctuary. The "Thank You" email said, "Hi, Jane! We were THRILLED with 

FGUMC's participation in the bag drive! It will absolutely be a blessing to families in need of some groceries and 

some HOPE! Thank you for all y'all do to support our ministry and Thomasville- we are blessed to count FGUMC 

as a partner! Payton, ~ Payton Williams, Director of Development, Cooperative Community Ministry" 

So, thank you to everyone who helps support the Missions Committee here at Fair Grove UMC. Just one small 

donation or a few items or a gift card can help make a difference in someone's life. Please continue to cover our 

Missions Committee, CCM and all the Community Missions groups in prayer, as well as all those that they assist! 












